
August 16,2AW

vIA TEDEnAL B(PRESS
MariorieS-McCoY
Deputy Clerk of theCqurt
NewYork Court of APpeals
20 Eagle Steet
Albany, NY 122ffi-1095

Rq St JosephFlosBital of Cheektowaga,New'Yorketano. v. Nov.ello,

et al. (Fourth Departnrent Docket No. CA 07{0584

Dear lvls. McCoy:

We are coursel for Appellanu St. Joseph Hospital of Cheektowaga, New
York ('St ]osepn*") and Catholic Healttr System, [nc, ('CFXS'r), ard are writing in
reqlonse to yoru letter of August 8, 2007 requestng thatwe address the question of
wh.tLe" this appeal directly involves a,substantial constitutional question. For the

reasons set forth below, we respectfully submit *tat it does"

We will,first briefly discuss the background to tttis litigatioo irrctuding the

legislationwhose constitutionality we have challenged below, and are challenging on
this appeal. We will then describe the proceedings below. Finally,we wiU eetforth the
reasons why we believe this appeal poses several subqtantial corutitutiornl questions.

A, TheEnablinglegislation

Prior to 2ffil,ttte New York Commissioner of Health had the sole

authority to timit or.rwoke the operating certificates of hospitale. N.Y Rlblic Heafth
t aw S 2805(a). Moreover, Section2806(e) of the PubUc HealthLaw granted those

hospitals the statutory right to both notice and a hearing before the Comrnissioner
could revoke dreir ope.rating certificates,

In April 2005, NewYorkState Legislatq5e passe4 and theGovernor
approved Section 31 of Part E of Chapter 63 of the taws of 2005 (the "Enabling
Ggislation") thatcreated Respondent "Commission on Healthcare Facilifies in the Zlst
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Centuryr' (the'CommissionJ. The Enabling Legislation charged ttrg lou.rml*sionwith
reconfiguiing the Statds entire hospital and nurSing home Uglslnf_[ by targeting

specific-.facili:ties for clostrre, coneolidation, or downsizin_g. Ttre Enabling legislation
aiso suspended - - until ]une fi,?fl1l- - the statutory right of hospitals and other

facilities to a hearing befsre their operating certificates could be rcvoked.

The Enabling Legislation also created six regional advisory committees

("RACs') which were directed to makerecoinimendations to the fullCornmission
concerning clozure and downsizing for facilities ih their respective regioru- Ilre
Commission, in ttrrn, was to makelts recorrmendatiorrs to the Governor. If the

Governor approved the Conmission's recom:rrendations, the DepartrnentoJHealth
was required to carry them outunless both houses of the Legislafure enacted a

'acorrcui.:rent.resolution" rejecting the Commissionjs recommendations in their entirety.

B, Ihe Commiaeion'a Proceedings

TheEnabling l-egislation commanded the six RACs to "conduct formal
pubtic hearings withrequisite public notice to solicit inputfromlocal.stakeholder
Interests, including . . . healttrcare providers." The WesErn Regron RAC solicited.no
information dirrctly from CIIS about any of its four hospitals (induding St. Joseph) or
its seven other facilities that were potortial targete for clozule. Ratlrer, the Western

Region RAC simply publiehed certain data.regarding CIIS's facilities on its website,
and allowed CHS tq submit corrections to that data, which CFIS did.

Ttrereafter; theWestern Rugior, RAC conducted orilyninehours of
"hearings" concerning g['h@lthcare facilities in the eight counties covered by its
mandate. Appellants were, again, provided no notice as to which of its rnany facilitiee
rnight be likety candidates for closure, and they were only given 10 minuteg to address
the dosurc of their 11 facilities.

It was undisputed below that St" Joseph is a growing vib,rant, prgfitable
hospital that keats more *ran 3O000 patients anrtualll and employs 8@ persons. It was
also ufldisputed below that only two years earlier, the C-ommissioner of Health tud
.e4pressly approved a $%000,000 capital program to erpand and improvethe
Emergenry Departnenr- at St ]oseph such that it is now widely recognized as the finest
in the region.

Notwithshnding this, on \Ioverriber 15, 20[F., the Western Region RAC
recommended that St foseph be decert'rfied as an acute-care facility. Thirteen days
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later, the,Cornmission issued.ie Final Report which recommended that St. )oseph be

closed entirely. (In so doing the Commission did not conduct any rornral public
hearings at wtrict h.althcariptovides were grven the opportunity to t"stify.) The next

dap the Governor announced his approval of the Commission's Final Report The

l,egislature did not adopt a "concutrentresolution" rejecting the Commission's
recommendations, and, pursuant to the Enabling Legislatiori the Commissioner of
Healthmustnow carry ttrern out.

C. Proceedings inthe Trial Court

On Novemb*211,2006 Appellants filed an action inSrrpreme Court, Erie

County, seeking a declaration ttrat (i) the EnablingLegislation violated their rights to
Due Process under the United States andNeivtrYork C-ons6tutions; (ii) the "concurrent
resolution" component of the Enabling kgislationviolated the PresentrnentClatue and
Separation of Powers Doctrine under the Ne*v York State Constitution; (iii)
Reppondents' actions violated Appellants righB to *re FreeExercise of ttrcir religion
under the New York State Corutitution; and (iv) Respondents'actions violated the
Contracts Clause of the United States Constihrtion

Both Appellants andRespondents moved for arrrunary judgment, By its
Decision datd Feb,ruary 2,2W7 , the trial court awa.rded summary judgment to .the
Respondents, and declared ttrat the Enablinglegislationdidnotviolate Appellants
rights to Due Process, the Presentrnent Clause or Separation of Powers Doctrine, the
Free Exercise Ctarse, or the Contracto Clause, St losep.b tlgsp-ital of Chegktowaga. N,Y.
v. Novello; 15 Misc. 3d 333 (Sqp. Ct, Erie County zffin. By its Order and judgmrrt
dated February 27, N|t the trial court dismissed Appettants complaint "iin all
r€spects,'a

D. The Deeision of the Fourth Depar-tment

Appellants appealed ttre trid court's Decision to tlre E'orthDepartrrent
On that appml, Appellants briefed and argued the unconstitutionality of the Enabling
Irgislation as violiative of: (i) their Due Process rights under theForlrteenth
Amendmerrt and Article Ii sectionQ of the NewYork Constitution; (ii) the Irresentnent
(lause of Article [V, section 7 qf the New York Constifution; (ii| the Separation.of
Powers Doctrine inherent in the New York Constitution; (iv) Appellants'rights to the
free o<ercise of their religion as guaranteed by Article I, section 3, of the New York
Constitution; and (V) the Contracts C1ause of Article I, section 10., of the United States

Constitution.
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On |uly L8,2W7, the Fourth Departsnmt issued its Opinion and ffier on
that appeal. In brief,, the rnajority of the Court held that the E:nabling Legislation was
not constitutionally foifnrrL In his disseng Justice Eugene Fahey stated thathe "agree[d]
with [Appellants] that [Respondentl New York State Commiseion on Healttrcare
Facilities inthe 2lstCentuqy (Commissiorr) violated theirright to procedural due
process, and I further agre with [Appellants] that the lEnablmgl Legislation violates
the Presenhent Clause of the New York ConstituHon and the separation of powens

doctrine."

E. TlrieAppeal

On |u1y 23,2W7, Appellants filed their Notice of Appeal, and on
August l,zW7,Appellants fited their Pretiminary App""l Statement As noted in that
Staternent, the issues raised on this appeal.are fhose which were expressly raise4 and
decided, below, viz., whether the Enabling Legislation "is unconstihrtional as a
violafion of:

1. p:ocedural dueprocess, as guaranteed by the
Fourteenth Amend.ment to the tlnited States
Constitution, and by Article I, section 6 of the New
York Constitution;

2. substantive due processT as guaranteed by the
Fourtsrth Amendmentto the United States
Constitution, and by Artide I, section 6, of the Nou
York Constitution;

3. the PresentnentClarpe of Article IV, sectionT,
of the New York Constihrtion, and. the Separation of
Powers doctrine inherent therein;

4. thePlaintifftf-Appellantsrrighttofreeexerciee
of their religorl, as guaranteed by Artide I, seeton 3,
of tlre New York Corutitutiory and/ or

5. the Contracts Clause of Artide I, section 1O of the United
States Constitution."
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We respectfuily submit that this appeal raises substantial and direct
eonstitutiond questiors. With respect to the former, the standard is dear: a question is
not "subshntial" when the appeal involves "arestaEurent of questions whose merit hag

been clearly reeolved against appellantis position" by prior decisioru of this C-ourt.
IGzim M. v. Abdiel C. (Matter gf Ado,ption of David A.C.), 43 N.Y.zd 7W,708 $9m
(citations omitted). That plainly is not tlre case on thils appeal. This is the first instance
in which this Court will consider the constitutiornlity of the Enabling Legislation. As
the dissent of Justice Fahey makes de3r, the Enablinglegislationitself pees seriotu
iszues irnder both the United Stats and New York Constitutions, includingwhether it
failed to provide Appellants with Drre Process and whether its "concurrentresolution"
provisionviolates the Presentrnent Clause and the Separation of Powers Doctrine. See
also Comrnunity Hospital at Dobh Eer$A €t;!E!9. v. Novello, g[ eL (Westrtrester Co.
Inde"r No, 211650/06) (finding the:Comrrrission failed to providehoepital with due
proceqg in ordering its donrre) (a copy of which is endosed)

It is also clear that ttris appeal 'tdirectly" involves constihrtional claims,
AlthoughAppellants soughtseveral forms of relief in their Amended Complaint, they
requesd invalidation of the Enabling l"egislation only on constitutional grounds. trn
considering only those coirstihrtional grounds, the Suprerre Court and the Fourth
DeparEtent .tid aot ptovide any independent, non-corrstitutional basis for their
holdings. Flence, the constitutional daims are "directlSz' raised. CPLR 560{bXf}
Board of Edusatisnof Monroe-Wgodb,uryCentralSchool Districtv. Wieder, 72NN,2d,
174,182 (1988); Matter of 1S, esrchester Rockland NewgEperq, Inc. v. leggett, 48 N.y2d
430,437 *2(f7\.

Lu"tty, we nob that this appeal also involves a final judgment as required
by CPIR5601(bX1). While theFourth Deparmentdidvacatethe:triatcourt's aisu*sa
of Appellant's causes of action seeking declarator-y reliefl it did so for narrow technrcal
reasons, g[., acomplaint seeking declaratoqy relief should not be dismissed, even
where the declaration is iszue{ as here, entirety inthe defendarrt's favor. Tumminello
v. Tu+minello, 2M A:D2ilLM7,1.067 (4th Dep'tt994|, accord Boyd v. Allstate Life
Insurance Co. gf N,L 267 A,D.2d1038, 1039 (4th Dep't 1999) (cited by the Opinion and
Order). The Fourth Depar-hnent otherwise affirrred the Supreme Cour-t's Order and
]udgment ae modified, ana did not rernand the declaratogy judgnentaction to the
Supreme Courtfsr any furthu proceedings. Ag sudL ttre Fourth Deparmrent's Opinion
and Order rendered a final judgment reviewable by,this Courl See Kik',g v. \ressau
County. 85 N.Y.2d 879 (IWS) (establishing that the Appellate Divisionjsmodification of
a trial cour(s final order grves iise to a nelrr final order reviewable by thu Court of
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Appeals) In re Bruce, 295 N.Y. 702(7946, (deerning final the Appellate Divisior{s

,u.at rr of a trial court o.rdetr, and substitution of other final relie$'

n Conclusion

We respecffully submitthat this appeal involves zubatantial constitutional
questions. Ae requeste4 we are also enclosing copies'of the briefs filed by ttre,parties in
the Fourth Departsrrent and a copy of the Record on Appeal.

RetpectfuIly,

Pltillips Lytle tLP

By
Kenneth A. Itdaffdng

Csdm
Doc # m-16E15rL1

Encs,

cc VictorG. Paladino,Esq. (viaFederalBqress) (w/ oerrcs.)

Assistant Attorney Gsreral
Office of the Attomey General
The Capitol
Albany, NY t?24


